
ubiq ihf rnd Th» frtenddbi|# of Lbi* *
woflfl аг» transient sod largely uurr liable 
Cliri-Uu%r* hie owu.imm for a britf ппичм* 
fur wnif »r 4-It cad- Noihmg гай brighten 
jey and -anirtify tor row hit» «uch a Meed, 
Bed - і .. trirIt і. ж lore <ehtob 
the Hr»* annol ooerue»», amt п.аїт A**
oaadoi qjneaoh. It ie ao« a 
p#ri»h#«l кіт і it і» not a hope-of un certain 
bllee h і»' a fireeeai eacred reality to the 
•oui. Bow itoebly bleaeeti ara hie owa.wh* 
are ia the world, end whom he loves
the rod —Standard

Thla, That. sad The Other-

—Jeeu», tor the
eiplw to bimmlf 004 by owe la tbia way 
loo, the grew teat of prsmhiri sod ■ parties 
imitated Jeees Whae Joha Hood with 
two of hie ihaeiplea aad "looking a pee

pert, gai bered dim
■ -4

Jesro ae he welhed, he wtd, Beheld the
Lamb ef Gedf" It was Andrew whe. flad- 
'H Mi owe brother Steaoe, "with 
hie, we hare Owed the Meaatah, whéeh ia,

Aad Ь
heeeght h» le Mena" h wa« rWft 
•hoe Jeeae bed p*welly wiled, that 
leaped»*eiy afterward "iode* MaUieaael, 
aed aauh uate hip, We hate found too

hetag laterpreted, the Chile*

did write, Jeeue o# Neaarath, the 
Joaeph Ômtral ЛчеЦрКегіеи 

—la Kcrodar,

a#

oharah tor every ІИ tahaPPaU, with It 
par aeev of the popelatiw prteete, waa he.
« eaa>, with 271 dare la the year topi er 
fete daye. #.!h а цаалег of the wealth of 
the Stale ie the kaede of the church, aed 
with the priewte eoe troll mg all branche# e# 
the gavemmeet, 7» per oeal. of the people - 

wither read
- Kaglieh Mrthecjiem іе begmuiag p 

pewep with great tarweetaeas against the 
three yean, limit of На peetoraie, aad a

eeeefelly ew.ptyiog the largest cbapele ta 
Oily and country, and condemn* it м being 
no longer neceewrr, and tçtaly un-Wesley-

і
—Buffering for the right s cleatiemg; ae 

the ware» of a stormy «e» wa*h tbd bold 
rock», N) the storms of the eonl wash out 
the stain* of self.

і
—Unbelief, it ie thought In then* days, 

may to »ou for Christianity by weakening 
and diminishing Christian doctrine I But 
the weak-new of ootupromiee only rxcitee 
contempt, ami the demand for new conoee- 
аіоои. Not king but the dignified main
tenance of the greet truths of the faith 
i»tpire* raped, and nothing but that can 
win any one who can be won at all.— - 
Luthardt'x Xeitseh ft.

—My d Oh, by the war. if you 
learn of any one with energy, tearful inter
est in the convention of soul», at tractive in 
preaching, great-hearted, unselfish, merry i 
in fact holy—let me know. / Paul waa 
much the kind of man we need. We want 
a man who knows all about the enemy ; 
hoe кого* capacity of working miracles ; in 
ready to be etoned ; can teach wonien, 'in- 
tereet the children, make prince* tremble, 
coo found the Jew», convert king», pick up 
•Ucke, earn h)e own living, go through Are 
and water for the good of other», with the ' 
expectation that they will iolereet them- 
•eleee in ківі and ia general,W a forlorn 
hope of depeedeat followers.— Стішу.

—Mr. Spurgeon wye of the grumbler, 
hae n particularly empty 

head he geaerally arte ap 1er a great judge, 
especially ia religion. Npae so wise м foe 

who knows nothing. Hie igaoraaoe

15

dto, Ш beow 1 fro— , bell-. foot, й

Ьй. Htu hi- relk tike to toe hero * 
.eed ym wHJ 

І» free— Ifbrow tow I» ,,11 e good 
foe ИШ kw» k Мя,-

ЮЛй,. -welt,, « ,
• tik ok, twoot, Jto~ tough!

; •"! ——-* -p я».
“ Hew **k * r* eoepe— Ihel
•enk tik d*.-!•■«*. . " А er illiro,-
*“•* " ■*» • *Шйа,- Nid another. 
I“|Jtie, til ,nll i,*lti|, "Tn 
kt) »e wtol to w weeth - - Holkioe." to 
*?М.'>йй

wb#

Is

-Vtoe wo Ml «li.blko shier., w* 
1 hwroo, owd .kk Ike llfkt of Ike 
Uti world leek keek ee title *%*# Of 
k**ee 11», we Nell here eMhiss tor 
wkiek » pewlee Bed tkee att totiog 
■tokwe rrerytkies he wtuo* «, .eked 
kk* ket* el sorti—A-eedk,

-tke tirod, tie epAti-b web *»*, 
iee, ЙИ Ike epde, b. •sorti» ito-

-kk* We. cap. 
rate ud drMin,, ioeeek leiror Utke iutif.
Ilkeowith littleЄЙ., і.r):
Ntio.Ue, brooee » ktidl, .*J ere like 
huer, lo btwd the ee*L

-TbeJrw. here do# bled I* Pert, i, 
eight year», M. DntPt 
number 9Є.Ф0# there.

oaye,

';vvv
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guilty of the same «lu. Th» paeior muet fear of coming aaguieh, and the cup that 
aleo urge men to give ween they are could not paw away ; not even the hiding 
relatively poor. If they Jo hot give then of the Father*" face. It waa not anxiety 
they will not girt when they are absolutely for the Anal outcome of thin fierce conflict, 
rich. The accumulation of wealth often and the fate of ihsQUuie to which be gave 
close* and hardens the heart ; it» Iom some- hi» lift. It was lore for friend» i affection 
time# open» both heart and hand. Some- for the little flick so soon іс]Ье left as sheep 
tiroes the mere God lavishes upon men the among wolree, and without a shepherd, 
aarrower and meaner they become. Every What magnanimity, what generous і ві
тах, woman, and child should be taught pulses ot a good and noble nature, when 
to give. Further, the paetor must insist one in great emergence, ami sore p*r-ooal 
upon giving ftum the highest motives. It trials, is forgetful ef himself and n.iadful 
ie blessed lo give because of the good which only of others. And three token* of » true 
others reevie*. It ia blessed to giro be- friendship are 
саме of the reflex influence upon the 
giror*» owe Saul. Bet givieg must be 

higher motives. It meat

VOL II.
: T.

—-CxxfBKLLTox.—As isstateâ elsewhere, 
the Eastern Association і» to be held with 
the Campbell ton BaptUt Church next year. 
It і» not often that a Baptist eburob,gath
ered се лат ground, і* able to entertain an 
Associadoa in the woond year of It* exist
ence. Thie grand malt ie dne to the work 
of our H. M. Beard. Let tiw brethren of 
Campbriltoa, headed by their pastor, but 
hold np the truth

! the Dr. Weston*» article investigates the law 
of iaelueion and exclusion which governed 
the writer» of the Goapel*. He adopts 
what may be called the enoowiro theory. 
They present the redemptive work of Chriet 
“in iu successive aspects and stages. 
Each Gospel préparée the way for it* 
successor, each telling afresh the story of 
the life .death and resurrection from it» own 
point of view, each beginning at a higher 
level than the preceding. The Gospel* 
are vitally related to one another, and the 
four constitute an organic whole." Thie 
idea is elaborated in detail. The artiele is 
•uggeetiro, aed in the line of Bernard'» 
“Pregrew of Doctrine.”

Dr. Clark, of MoMaetar Hall, bold» that 
the words “ Born of water aad the Spirit," 
were epokee by our Lord to make dear to 
Nioodemus' mind the meaaiag of kie de
claration, “ Except a 

*Ao. He argtme that Nioodemus had bo- 
come familiar with Joba*» preaoklag, 
which bad toe month# been

Church і» confined within "narrow and in
sular limit»," and that the only remedy 
lie» “in making peace with the Pope and 
acknowledging hie supremacy," and eo 
crowning and 
rival by the reunioa of Christendom, in
cluding thow who are in communion with 
the Roman Seel In hie view there I» not 
“a single instructed Christian who would 
not prefer the Council ot Leo ХШ, to the 
Privy Council of Her Majesty, ae a oourt of 
final appeal.*— Oar. dkrüt. Guardian.

a<hü*

I DA-
вк.» pleting the Catholic ra

lly Of
e eat

n.
promisingly and, 

time, lovingly, aad there і» a 
futaie tor them bright with the smile ot 
God, and freighted with ever growiag 
bleating to. them aad through them.

adul ai the
ealth »
bund —Bar. J. P. Ceowx.—Another of the

thegreat Baptist preachers of England і» dead. 
On Thursday, July 8th, J. P. Chown toll 
beak ia hie chair dead. He had been long 
ailing) bat aooa# expected the eed to be

ae to •ornee are over.
Thi» generous 

part of Jesus waa

—MaeeaiAL to Cexvxmo*.—It has'* theloag bwn felt that it would be well, if 
pcaribla, to have all our Associations and 
churohw agree updo uniform Art idee of 

, . 6 Faith, OotknaatAod Rules of Order. Aa
a tne attempt haé been mad* to mure title by

the appointment of a joint oommitiee from 
'■he dtiforeat Awooiatioaa, wbow duty It 
should be
ha» been found, however, difficult to get 
all the a «somations to appoint member» of 
this joist oommiuee, aad tor the 
ml Use, when appointed, to mwi aed do

inspired by 
be tor ChrieAt special honor U I» . flee 
a» much a pwtor'e duty to take up a col
lection ae to admlaiemr bap* і rot or the 
Lord'» supper. Some of the leaders#* and 
most glowing 
Apoetie-were leapt red by taking up a col
lection. A retirai which taking a eolleo- 
tioe for Cb net's

id by
•o near at head. Far the laat leu yearsublio
be hae beta pa toot of Bloomsbury 8q 
Charoh. Prior to this he had bwu paetor 
at iieo Charoh, Brad tord, far twenty-seven 
year#, aad bad made a deep aad lasting 
mark oO that oily. Thaw were hie only 

Mo maa waa much pore fre
quently called upon thea he to preach oa 

Failing health oompelled 
him a tow maathe age la resign hie pea- 

la kfoeisiTAfth year.

himwlf. Hie 0| 
kindle the loro, 
That love was d 
the agouy of the 
the crose, aad t

be bora again," it-
of the Orve*

to be
eneh Article#, Ac. It

ringing through 
the land, ae be proclaimed. “ I ladbed 
baptise you V» staler unto repen 
bet be that eeweth after me . . . 
baptise yea ia the Holy Spirit," Aa. 
tke wee*. « ton ti «tie ee* Sti*'

Thi» lb.
will bait le a revi

ves* bartiag er bvlpiag. All 
giriag which mialaterete a warldly spirit 
la atterly beaeetb the dignity and glory of 
Cknetiaa aeretee. All geld, every gift of 
•very sort, Safo ІИ tree place wbsa laid at 
the Мате A tom. The paetor blmaalf ae a 
rale ought promet all 
to bin people The

tastar
otally

val ia
about te départ
nrglaam, strips#, 
burdtre ef the m]

He
adapted a memorial to the CoeroeUOa,

that body to spppiei •
suggest to the

a ary would retor M. back lo the xxperieaos of HaЖfully repeataaee which Jobs*» baptiem eymkab 
lead, and to tke maipirtinu at tke work at

aad veutiea. Hfo 
from the ohurohm be fontiaeed the Oom-

Uu4 the
chayahm a ml ef Aittolm, Aa., for their

•htoh la worthy of at Jeeae waa ae 
ia uses# of that 
wbieb onaaet toi 
•till loved them. 
«né. The sad I

tmiilitim, and, R la hoped, adaptian.>r thg mitten aa the tooio at tke daaomlaatieu tor fotor beeatootteee ie worthy of hie oarvfnlWhich he declared would aoeempuay foe 
mightier one, when he should .

Dr. McArthar*» artiele le moto _ 
live, m the preceding earn of the series 
have been. * We give what he Wye Oa the 
development of the mimics і ry 11* of Ike
Charoh і

It ie hoped, ia this.wig, mmtohlag may be their sepan loQea 
oat reqeeetoto the dark» ef all the eheroh-

Wèharomaâmoot, doue to forward the attainment of thie
aeed the large gifts of the wealthy, but we 
ami alee the swelter gifle of the

deaiiatie eed. m in thi» Amooiatlee tor the etatietioe ro-
—Base use Rcls I» Irou.—Bro. George, 

ia hie latter published a week or two ago, 
1» pretty bard upon the British government 
of India. It may be wall to giro a teati- 
maaj ou the other aide. M. Remeeeyi, 
writing to the Madras Mail, oa hie depar
ture from India, myei

t is A
01^.’* 

ті Л 
mple

•tow

qmlti*. We eee* Ike* tiwe. Would 
peewwe kiedly ooaftiti1 «ilk Ik* oWke * 
have them seat la ae

Oar gram deeemtieliee ia achieving glorr
ou» résulta, bel U hae e« yet reached ite 
highest poasibOHiee Our treaeariee are 

lag and ear week І» laagaiahiag be
cause God*» people hevi aot laid more oa 
Hie altar. The dry of reereacbmeet bna 
bcee heard, eroa when God's providence 
was saying la a thousand voice*, u Go 
forward." We rqjotos la what hae beea 
•chi# rod but we meet goon to greeter endea
vors and to greeder result». Let the charoh 
vote on the object* which a» to be present
ed during the year i the dam of presenta
tion ought alec tola decided 
the preyer-mroting preceding the dete 
when the object i* to be presented by the 
paetor, that object should be the subject of 
most earnest end united prayer. Let the 
mi mice ary concert be regularly observed ; 
let the paetor giro full and aocurate infor
mation. Lei him after due preparation 
present the objeoU of benevolence, and let 
the duty.of a liberal contribution be pressed 
upon the people with all the teudernese and 
authority which he can command, and a 
response will.net be lacking. God help 
paetor» iu the performance of thie duty. 
Gloripus possibilité* beckon us forward to 
greater sacrifices and assure u* of grander 
achievements.*’ •

—Bio. Banes wiehee the following cor
rection# mad* la bis 
by aai 8rd column, let inftreeoe for“Ai 
sierdam” read Christendom ; 4th column, 
lad inforeaotofor "fifteen" localities, read 
fi/tam thamaaad localities in heathen lands I 
and new the oloro of 4th column, tas

ty a dor#," reed

"He loved hie 
world." They wei 
Tbs more need lb 
He said in bis is 
righteous Father

“TAs church ie to be benevolent i bulk the
meet be aleo bausflmat. Benevolence le
well-wishing, beueflmaee la well-doing. Tke 

lato the sphere at the heart t 
the second into tke sphere of tke hand m'* Baglishmsn ought to be more proud 

of basing been able to govern her vast pop
ulation than of anything elm. No other 

і could nave undertaken 
great task with such glorious re- 

■alto. Don't misunderstand me. I do not 
to say that England's rule in India 

is perfection. Far from it i bat it is the 
beet eeambla under the million difficulties 
which must hare obstructed the path of 
the English, aad I repeal it again, and with 
emphasis, that Englishmen ought to con- 
яітщаіе them selves on the happy result of 
their government of glorious, grand old 
IadiS, for through her colonising genius 
England ha* done more good to human itv 
than thousands of visionary utopiste and 
pdhtaaaters. But one great fault I find 
with the English, and that ie that they do 
not assimilate themselves sympathetically 
enough with the people they are called upon 
toJreroru. The Englishmen is the beau 
ideÇ of fair play. But that is not enough. 
Paternal and purely Eastern ways, human, 
sytapelhri one touch of nature, all thorn 
ootnbined kould do more in the end than 
timple fair play. But why do I enter into 
the labyrinthine jungle of political axioms

Agrf. well m the heart. Benevolence without
tich I bens floe nos is dead, being акте. The come to thee." "Keep through thine own 

name them whom thon beet given me " 
They were stiff in the world, and therefore 
still imperfect, subject to the frail live of 
their nature aad the boetilitiee of the world. 
But they were rot for the defence of the 
truth, and for the salvation of men. They 
were to be the light of the world eH4h« 
salt of the earth. He. loved them not the 
1rs», but the more, that h» was to leave 
them amidst hostile strife rather than take 
them with him to hie Father, and "their 
Father where all conflicts cease 

But there were his own, whom he left in 
the world,with the legacy of his love. And 
there i* a deep significance in thoee words, 
“bis ow'd.” In what sense are the#«e ex* 
prestive words to be taken Î The theolog
ians might say they were his own by 
creation, by preservation, especially by 
redemption. All of which would be true 
and more than which i* true. There is 
another, and it may well be said a better 
reaeon why they were “bis own.” They 
were hie by a sacred assimilation of their 
nature# to hi*. Hi* Spirit had taken pon

ton of their heart* ,nnd they bad become 
new creatures in Chriet Jesus. He lived 
in them and they in him. Thi* interchange 
of nature*, this transfusion of spirit», coa- 
•titutee a sort of mutual ownership by 
which the diwiple can *ay,”Chrirt is roins, 
and I am hi».” Wl*> ie the home in which 
yon have long lived ee emphatically your 
own home ? Not eo much because you 
bought it, aad paid for it, and hold the 
title-deed. Not simply beeauee you have 
•oloageocupsadk. Bat mill mors because

nation oa earth
“crown studded with 
many a star.”

church must poeeeee both throe character
istic*. The oharch muet be a missionary 
organisation hs all the length aad breadth of 
that great word. It ie the irotinot of the 
row life in the soul to giro of that liM. 
We are redeemed that we may aid in the 
redemption at others, ,we are Chrietianiasd 
that we may Cbristiinise. A mao wh* 
can keep hi* religion lo himwlf has a reli
gion not worth keeping.. Christ cannot be 
hidden within the eonl where he abide*, 
Hie presence will reveal itself in the glanak 
of the eye, the grasp of the band, and thy* 
tone* of the voice. This mimionary spirit 
must be preeent aleo in obedience to the 
command at Chriet. Telegraph and tele
phone, steamship aad railway «re the 
nieeeengers of the oroes. They are girdling 
the world for truth aad God. The church 
which faile to poeeeee and manifest the 
mimionary spirit oeroee to be a ohnrch of 
Christ. It is robbed of iu high hooor aad 
iU great glory. It contenu to degrade 
itmlf and to dishonor iu Lord. The church 
ought aleo to poeeem this spirit for the sake 
of iu own epiritual life aad growth. 
Nothing ie
diamond truth of our Lord that " it ia 
bleeeed to giro than to receive.” Giving 
for Chriet ia not simply a duty t it is a 
privilege. It is aot simply a privilege, it ie 
a gkry. It develops manhood, it develops 
Chrietbeod. It lift* a

f««i,

—Scoceee.—After the Eastern N. B., by rote. Atiwd«r Association, we remained twe day* in Hille-
-Wi*

foal

them lit1 The field

to
S, work

-tBhxll It Be Î—What a wonderful re- 
cord je that of our Home Мім ion work of 
tbiaywl Over one thousand added to 

jter drorchee, and almost all by baptism 
~ ~~Üe jest saved I This is what ie on 

I aide of the work, and oa otua, so 
і it has depended upon Him directly.
. is on our side, so far as it has directs 

ly depeadtd upon roT A debt at the 
present time on the whole year’s operations 
of about $4,000 ! 1 A debt that, unlew our 

i- peuple rally *> tke reecne, aad atoaoe, will 
Wfoe work rigkt ia the full tide of eroh 
torodwro Meeting from God I Shall thie 

Brory man aad 
who leroe semis meet eay, A thousand 
urnes *» 1 Owns to the reecae, brothrva, 
and at anas. Deer la the dolhro aad flew 
•ad tone tod kaadrede to tho0|* 
Fund. Let eaak eee who made thie 
eeoept it aa a call from CM to ttu * her.

Having Loved Ніж Own 

er aav. x. t. eieoox, d. d.

How elagalarly Under, pathetic, and yet 
profound are thoee words of the Apoetle 
John, with which the thirteenth chapter of
the Goapel narrative begins, and in which 
he deileroe the enduring and undying tore 
Of our Lord for thoee who had treated him 
and followed him. "Now, before the feast 
of the proeoror, when Jeans knew that hie 
hoar was come that he should depart 
the Fmher, fcrtiag loved hie owa that 
ia the world, he loved thro unto the end.” 
Every utterance and every incident 
■acted with the closing soeaea of the live# 
ef throe we specially loro aed hooor is

epjoyed "
the oertoin than the ЯiCy. it as

We
We

able.

•elfish nature to the lefty mountain top
where he may breath the pure atmoepbero,

fTtos

achievement. It erohlen him to ring a 
Tk Deem inspired by generous beetowment.TRADE ftmt Hfr kae bee# He«tH»l .ІШ til I»Tke
«kil. otkere «a, e ifl#er«e tore of eetfek MaritimMe# Vow. joy, end eorro«s.
He «eel* oeee to ke He* U keeeeee^w bT. 

«і—. Ckrietkee «ке lew lo ^.e, '««, *»* 
le ke.Godlike I tkey eeeee e ke Okritilni,
Tee See* See i, éee* keeeeee It tim».

jocr fkUoree ee* your .oooeeeee, 1er. beer 
*> ■■Ml* «ilk k lkti.ro,
roe, se* *eor, ee* «Й*|«, e«d ,roj 
ptillde o, ferellur, ta kkti Itiron

Tkegewl ee* Ike gtiti. Ike eetie
and "Sir J.ors aoccrdiagly. Doot lei a dpy paw. OB a heritage wbieb

the barrier to Iheoatflow of the
eg by the tide of your 

Hear much owes* thou

id roThe opening story ie a veryAIUT with your setoroamisai befog. Be for aeMe of wham thie de
le die, rot bear- 

w tom a

" Peur-Patriek," by Sally P. McLean.
toll ne tkàt it hae ao eudet, end from the 
eater* at foe cam it caa aot hero aae, 
visible er iarieOda. The ~

the flaaeeial ownership і, ааааапфі, it 
may rot beyoure mail. Bet in hfored 

were hers aed died , there 
beidnU and burial, lha. took bold of you, 
heart, rod k ie yuan la a deeper aed 

foea aay tide to luowrorohip

Aero latheria# Grosse ooetribute# a
icg a amieu'e greiltude

“eroSS
hi

whaCm Wi Myetoriee." "In the Caaeaef the Tke-
uro*».M Ik » * ----- 1 ---- «- »f_.----

-The Alder-
tiro*• eroru eed melsdietieu, with foe loroig Wbote-

hl* dwarfed aad shriveled soul I Each cue 
ef the* three

ee* eywpelk, tie 1ІІІЙ ee*peer vrrwe*.Mqrob *tifrti»e( «eewtiie tier, e* e kroe bo,1, e*
k, Jeke WinkHve. «Tke DeetkTOti 
Dtidti.—HeH Ohli 0* le^e»*." loro 
Ь*Й.СкіМго.--»его Heeâeek* Okll-

frr Ik I tiktie W Ike 
tiàkfrlkl tirotil »%kl k. ke ktitid «klek wti klti lo Ik.ro tiro-*»Linited. Tke rtitilo. ti ktikro* ro* ro«i 

ee* Ulti. Й ik. keel
a* deep* kee tiro » ke kk ,*oeЄЄ» til Ikti be

*hro I» Ike ,mdti) ftilton іетаїгоі. 
Ho* ektil Ikeee priroi^ee ke кгонкі » 
broheottel

ia Iktir frero Of <roi,- til,lit trot Ж, tiritie, -РгоиЬ’і roe* oe ik. 
»ti«. Tke krol brode «hiob ti#*

Ikeee OH, 
iro eti tie t*«e 0* Ike ІМ* 
II Mpw tkti.er.koti 
»• dltdi tel if ike o*,
I bo prcr.iec*! lew btiekro,
Ikti. eo*oreit, 1.» okrold 
■loot tiro, t* tie k%kw 
tie to tie* k, ro, tie 
«kk Ikkr i.ktro ee took I

ti.kkkfc..Tort-»• - I4D -* He Troll,,- ro* 
-Tke Craw ef tiefktiMMti.— Ckrotro- bet * », ото

ti tile ti**.
Tke (rotor rnrol bip» «kk Ikeee «ko 
реч h 7—f- rod 1» Ik. Okittilro H», 
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